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HIMUliUiiin iv i iiudu
STATE "SLUSH" FUND

OFFERED IN HOUSE

Representative Glenn, of
Venango, Moves for In-

vestigation of Liquor
Contributions in Legisla-

tive Elections.
IrRoM x staff connEsrosrir.sT 1

t jrATtMSBUnG, March 39 Tlio Honor

lu3h una t,,Hl wn' expenucu unriiiB
the campaign laBt year toward electing

the present Legislature, and Senator liolra
Mnrose would 1)0 divulged In detail If a,

ftrttolutlon Introduced In the House last
Knight by Representative Cllcnn. of Ve- -

jnanRO, Is pnnsefl. Glenn Is a Democrat
ref the rcorRninzcrs "ituun.

A joint commission ot the IIouso nnd
Semite Is empowered to demnnd all doc- -
tumr-ntur- evidence of tlio "Mush" fund,
'InClllMinff cnocKuooKs ami miliums oi me
KuMitinm' nicotines of breweries and dis
tilleries and to hold public hearing'; under
the provisions of the resolution. The

follows:
'f THE RESOLUTION.
. "Whereas, It has been alleged In tho
mibllo press and public dlcusslou that

Isrgo sums of money wero Illegally col- -

ifded and expended by tho liquor Inter
ests in tho political campaign nnd tho
tlectlon In Pennsylvania In 1914; and

"Whereas, By reason of thli alleged
shugo and illegal expenditure tho combined

liquor Interests now openly declnre that
they control a sufficient number of votes
of representatives of tho people to defeat

ny legislation Imperiling tho Interests of
the liquor dealers; nnd

"Whereas, It Is common knowtedgo that
the Retail Liquor Dealers' Association of
Pennsylvania, through Ha responsible of
ficers, conducted a widespread and costly

'publicity campaign to accomplish this
Mfpurposc; and

"wnorcas, uovernor urumoaugli, In a
fitatcment 'published in tho piiess of

March 10, is quoted as having said that
after diligent search he has failed to
find In any election expenso account filed
at Jiarrismirg any mention of money
contributed for election purposes by a
tonresentatlvo of tho liquor Interests, nor
any accounting or. any money spent by

;,n Individual or organization representing
llinn Intni'flntQ! ntirl

"Whereas, Under tho corrupt practices
act, now in force, any organization that

. cuueuia ur uiouuiacu inuncy lor nny
nurposo must file a full and cnm.

pleto accounting thereof; nnd
"Wnereas, Tho open nnd flagrant viola- -

tlon of tho election laws by tho llnuor
Interests, if permitted to pass without

a uidiiviiovi vicuna u, MULUua piCCCUCnL Un'lhlmperlls tho people's control of their own
jgsovernment; therefore, bo It
ft "Ilcsolvcd (If tho Senate concur), That

a joint committee consisting of tlireo
members of tho Senate, ono of whom
(hall be of tho minority party, and four
members of tho House, ono of whom
B'nall be of the minority party, be ap-
pointed by the respectlvo presiding of-
ficers of each IIouso to mako a full In-
vestigation of all tho circumstances and

jtrenactions connected with tho alleged
violation of tho election laws of this
Commonwealth by tho liquor Interests,
Including all moneys expended and tho
manner of expending such moneys, and
.inch other matters pertaining to tho

.alleged violation of tho election laws' may to Bald Joint commltteo seem
pertinent.

"The said Joint committee Is hereby di-
rected to organize forthwith after tho

'approval of this resolution by tho Gov- -
4 ernor, to hold public hearings as often ns

uj m ncuuHBury, 10 summon witnesses,
and for tho nurnose of this Innulrv to
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Mssue subpoenas, administer oaths nnd
compel the attendance of witnesses and

jthe production of all books, bills, checks,
check books, papers, minutes, records nnd
contracts and such other written or docu
mentary evidence ns may bo pertinent to
the Inquiry, nnd the said Joint commltteo
halt have tho lnrgcst and most complete

i, powers which tho Attorney General can
wmcr lur nits uucumpnsunieni ut mesa
Dlirooaps. And thn snld .nlnr pnmtnlttPA
shall have tho assistance In conducting
uch Investigation of auditors, account- -

i'ints nnd counsel learned In the law who
nan ne appointed Dy tlio uovernor, Ana

the Bald Joint commltteo shall havo tho
DOWCr In rmnlnv Rtonnrrnnlifi.a nlArlfH

Sand messengers necessary for tho proper
prosecution of this Investigation.

"Til ft CArrraant.nnrtnii,, nt 4Via Canntn laI, i' 'H-- ma ii iMO nt herehy directed to attond said Joint com- -
m ana servo nil subpoenas Issued by

1 i generally enforce all of tho orders
v snld Joint committee Is hereby
ttl llzed to make, nnd to Incur nil of

S,thn necessary expenses to dlschargo these
B duties and that tho said Joint committee.

shall mako reports to tho two Houses of
,u Vnciui JiBsumuiy ui mu jireaciiL neg-

ation, and tho members of tho General As
sembly do hereby pledge themselves to
j make the necessary appropriations to de- -,

fray tho expenses of such lolnt commit- -
teo and this Investigation."

BETSY ROSS MONUMENT
(IBOU A STArr COBUtSPONDENT.)

IIARRISnURO. March SO.- -A bill call
ing for an appropriation of $25,000 for the

.erection of a monument over tho grave
of Betsy Ross, who mada tho first United

flag, was introduced In the House
t nlgh,t by Representative Hubler, of

Luzerne. Tho appointment of a commis-

sion of five by the Governor to select tho
plana and supervise the erection of the

;monument is provided for. The Betsy
Robs grave Is In Mount Morlah Cemetery,

(Philadelphia, nnd is marked at present
"enly with a small memorial.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
ChrUtlan Klrch. BT34 TVayne ave., and Kath-,t- n

O. Frlel, 3J08 N. Front t.
A. Jonea. J5I vine it., and Mary A.

Oalvin, itoi Hamilton t. , ,
3 0wltch, Soi.1 Clifford at.
!'" Dimonic, .'US H. Howard oi., ana o

Cotlc. 11113 8. Howard at.
Hubert Von Goerlea. Harrington, Dl and
nW!"" " Johnaon, Harrington, Del.
Eatrlrk O'Neill, lo2tl N. ISd at., and Kath-ii- !"

M. Mitchell, 3HO Drandrwlne at.

? yulk. 8810 De I.ancey at.
: "n"?., w- - Wllaon, Altoona, l'a., and Eleanor
Jtiha MaHlln l 'dt,..l na anil T.lllu M.

Bonbam, bli Henry st.
Jhl Klantz. J020 8, Sth it., and Sadie Mai

B4la S. Young;, New York, and Ruth M.
fEarker, loth at. and I.ln'dley ae.
i?" ." Uartaougb. 2W w; Oakdate at., and
Henrletu M lludolph, SS33 W. Oakdala at.
up ' 'rlman'' 2121 K. IJoaton ave., and

WOCrt 13. LTnia, llvr an4 f.a Irmniint aVft,.
fc J.5? Jj9alla iiaucr. 1817 W. Venango at.
1 J,Jfi1J.a-Kenl- . U Arch at., and Klltabeth

aSf5i? Leonelll, i5a Kenalngton ae., and
t,;r"' "oi ilo K. juiegnenjr ave.

" at., and Elten Buckner,

e Li.:7 'z "aeroii. vw u,un -
1223 B. 57th at.PJjto.T . Bumra ' 2H4 N. Marvlne at., and

1iMnlei j Neff, i4uf N. Hofcart at-- , and Heater
Bberty. 6177 CbrUtlan at.t nLt,te"n. Angelsea, N. J., and Loulea, 8.

ar ft " . eletchtr, Iwca, Del., and Floaale

14' b'iter at. and Jren,Srfi rar.n " .. ... .. .. ..
lea, S53 N atttfy 'onstantlne 114 N. D7it at and Anna

Btff?' Wf.ftW3ffiR'6 --n.H ., and Etl...
?& ? UubutT Jr . 40H A at . and yiw- -

Kqx, uca KJjomonl. at
.'14f ui . k4 w lAhnun t . and Manr

iti wiaur at

EVENIKG- - LEDaiDRPHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, MARCH 30, 1915.
TOOTHLESS HOUSING BILTS

FATE Ul TO G0VERN011

Exccutlvo Can Kill Measure by
Veto or Signature.

Ivaou i aiArr connr.aroNDa.st.)
IIAHIUSUUHO, Mnrch M.-- The Orans-bac- h

"toothless" substitute houslnB bill
is now in tho hands of the Governor,awaiting ,hls slBtiattito, nnd the ncpubll-n- "

OfBanliollon leaders aio anxiously
? He ,cr somo SB ttom him ns to

whether ho wilt sign tho measure withina few days nnd prevent their bclnjr citedror contempt of court, or whether he willwing about the enforcement of tho ex-
isting housinK codo by delaying untilr ,p.r.11 s w,,e" tl10 court's orderciting Phllndelphla'fl Councils for con-tempt Is returnable.

Tho bill, ns amended lit tho Senate,was concurred In by tho IIouso Inst nlBht,by a Voto of 112 to 40. Kvery t'hllndel-jiiiia- ii

i voted for tho concurrence. Includ-ing Ilcpresentatlie Theodoio Cninphell,or Overbrook, who wns tlio onlv I'lilta-dclph-

member who voted against thomeasure when It was up on final pnssago
in the IIoupp.

As nmonded In tho Senate, the bill ere-ntc-

In addition to tho division ofplumbing and house drainage, a sanitary
bom (I, which shall hae chargo of tho
enforcement of nil sanitary regulations
that Select Council might enact. Thispower wns delegated to tho chiefs of thofour bureaus under tho bill as It passed
the House.

Governor Bruinbnugh hns 10 days tosign tho mensurc. Should ho delny until
tlio end of that time, April B. when
Councils' mnndnmus delnlng tho en-
forcement nf tho existing codo Is return-
able, Councils would havo held u meet-
ing, nnd the Division of Housing mid
sanitation, crcnted by tho net of 1913,

would havo to bo organized.

HARRY MACKEY URGED

FOR COURT VACANCY

Republican Leader in 46th
Ward Said to Be Boosted by
Vare for Judgeship.

frnoit A STAFF COnarBTOXDBNT.

IIAimismjIta, March M. Harry Mac-Ito- y,

a Vnro lieutenant and Republican
lender In tho 46th Ward, is being urged
as tho successor to Judge Itobcrt N. Will-so- n,

who retires from the Common Pleas
bench In Philadelphia tomorrow.

Governor Urumbaugh refuses to discuss
Judge Wlllson's successor, nnd Senator
Vnre today refused to discuss his reported
advocacy of the appointment of Mr. Mac-ke- y.

Mr. Mackcy came to Hnrrlsburg
last night, however, and soon after tho
report was circulated that he is tho Varo
candidate to succeed Judge Wlllson Sen-
ator Vuro conducted the leader of tho 46th
Ward to tho executive offices nnd Intro-
duced him to tho Governor.

Tho appointment of Judge Wltlson's
successor would not have to bo made
by Governor Brumbaugh until April 10,

and It 1b believed hero that no announce-
ment will bo mado until that date, as
friends of Thomas D. Flnlctter, who was
elected to the Common Pleas bench, under
tho flvo Judges net of 1913, nre vigorously
urging his appointment. Finletter has
tho support of Senator James P.

At tho tlmo of the appointment of WIU-in- m

II. Shoemaker to tho Philadelphia
Common Pleas bench, to succeed tho lato
John I,. Klnsey, It wns said that Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh agreed to nppolnt Mr.
Finletter to tho next vnenncy that oc-

curred. Tho Governor slnoo then, how-
ever, has beon permitting no "leaks'' 83
to his choice, and tho mention of Mr.
Mackcy's nnmo Is believed to havo been
mado only as second choice, since Senator
Varo nlso supported Mr. Finletter for tho
appointment mado a month ngo.

BILL AGAINST BAD SHOTS

Wants Accidental Shooting of Persons
by Hunters Punished.

frnnit BTArrconni'8roDEST.l
IIATtRISBUrtG, March 30. A bill was

introduced In tho House last night by
Representative James' G. Dell, of Hunt-
ingdon, which makes tho shooting of per-
sons by hunters, whether accidental or
not, a crime.

If a hunter accidentally kills nny ono.
ho will bo guilty of manslaughter, nnd
will havo to pay a flno of from J300 to
$1000, and undergo an Imprisonment of
from two to five years, under the pro-

visions of tho measure. Also, he will not
bo permitted to hunt again.

Should a hunter Injure nny one, tho flno
will bo from to JM0. and tho sentence
from 1 to 3 years. His llcenso will bo
taken nway for flvo years. Should a
hunter shoot at, but not Injuro any one.
ho will havo to pay n fine of from J100 to
$300, and he shall not bo permitted to hunt
for two years,

"CITY BEAUTIFUL" HEARING
HAIlRISBUna, March SO A public

hearing will bo held on the "city beauti-
ful" bill for Philadelphia, Introduced in
the Legislature by Representative Stern.
Architects from Philadelphia, New York
and other cities are expected to attend.
No date has ns yet been set, but tho
time for holding the hearing will prob-
ably bo set tomorrow, when tho commit-
tee in charge ot tho measure will hold a
meeting,

BABY KILLED IN EXPLOSION

Mother and Unidentified Man Hurt.
Father Suspected.

GREENSBURG, Pa., March 30. Joseph
Ferona, Jr., 9 moijths old, was instantly
killed; his mother, Mrs. Joseph Ferona,
SO years old, received Injuries that prob-
ably will prove fatal, and an unidentified
man was badly hurt when dynamite ex-

ploded . and demolished the two-roo-

frame 'cottage occupied by them In the
Peanut mine colony of the Wgonler Coal
Company, near Deny, at 11:30 o'clock,
last nlBht.

The Stato troopers here aro Investigating
the case, as it Is alleged that IVrs. Ferona
and her husband have not been llvlnc to-

gether for nearly a year.
Tho body of tha baby, badly mutilated

by tho explosion, was .found In the ruins
of the building. Mrs. Ferona was un-

conscious when found.

Bill to End Capital Punishment
HARRISBURG, March. 30. The death

penalty for first degree murder would be
removed under the provisions of a bill
Introduced In the House last night by
Representative Geiser, of Northampton.
Life imprisonment Is substituted. The
bill provides that any one convicted of
murder In the first degree "shall "be sen-

tenced to undergo Imprisonment or soli-

tary confinement for the period of his
natural life." Parole would not be grant-
ed under the measure.

r

The Easter Toilette
demand a perfect perfume. I'tuli.
lon' favorite thl rear U our
UardeoU Toilet Water as frrnh
and delicate a the regal Slower lf.

In artUtle bottle. 05o and
ll.:S, Delivered anynhere on order.

LLEWELLYN'S
rtilUdelphU'i Standard Drujc 8 tor

1518 Chestnut Street
(iardcuU Tulcura. 25a
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SUFFRAGISTS VISIT INDEPENDENCE HALL BEFORE TRIP
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Leaders of tho local votes for women campaign today paid their respects
for Troy, N. Y., where tho "Suffrage Liberty Bell"

CHILD LABOR FIGHT

IN COMMITTEE TODAY

Brumbaugh Men Expected to
Oppose 10-Ho- ur Day Demand
of Employers.

(rnou a staff coniHEsroNnrAT.
HARRISBURG, March SO. Tho manu-

facturers' amendment to Governor Brum-
baugh's child labor bill, which wero sub-

mitted by Joseph R. Grundy, president of
tho Pennsylvania Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation, to Governor Brumbaugh last
night will bo threshed out by tho IIouso
Commltteo on Manufactures this morning
before tho measure la reported out of
commltteo.

Tho amendments would virtually com-bln- o

tho Brumbaugh bill with tho Penn-

sylvania Congress ot mothers' bill, or tho
Reynolds' bill. They call for a
day nnd n week, together with tho
elimination of tho provision permitting
nny ono to bring prosecution nnd tho
culpability of employers who do not

tho compulsory provision of tho

continuation school fcaturo In districts
whero tho Bchool authorities havo not es-

tablished a continuation school.
Governor Brumbaugh Is In accord with

the la't mentioned amendments, but tho
day Is expected to meet with the

opposition ot his friends In tho commit-te- c.

It was said here today before the hear-
ing that Governor Brumbaugh Is willing
to compromlso with tho manufacturers,
who bnvo conalded tho principal fcaturo
ot his bill, namely, tho continuation
school feature, by malting no provision at
all for the working day, and plnclng tho
working week for children at Dt hours, as
requested by the manufn"turcrs. Tha

week would Include the eight-hour- s

each week that tho bill requires the
working children to spend In tho continu-
ation schools

ELOPEMENT FOR HERS

Modern Maid, Elkton-we- d, Speaks
Against Ceremony.
"I wouldn't havo an wed-

ding for tho world. Mother cried n great
deal when sho found out, but I felt that
an elopement was tho only thing."

This Is tho opinion of Mrs. Richard
Joseph Levis, who until March 16, when
sho eloped to Elkton, Md., wns Miss
Helen Agnew Bower, daughter ot Mrs.
Richard Joseph Bower, of tho Monterey
Apartments, 4M street nnd Chester nve-nu- e.

She is 22 nnd her husband, who Is
employed In a bank nnd la tho son of
Dr. Richard Joseph I.ovls, tho oculist,
Is 25. Tho bridal couplo returned to tho
homes of their parents after tho cere-
mony nnd kept their own counsel. The
news of tho wedding leaked out yester-
day.

3-D- TOURS
WASHINGTON

April 1, IS, Mar 13, 0 and 37

$10.50 $12,00 $13.00
(According to hotel celecleil)

Alt neceiiary expenlea from Phlla.
Proportionate fare from other point.

Descrlptlvo folder on request to F.
D. Sarnltz, Division l'asaencer Arent,
1433 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
or nearest Ticket Agent.
Tour to Pacific Coast via Attractive

Hcenlo Itoutra Aueust 7.

Pennsylvania R. R.

SUFFRAGISTS LEAVE

CITY TO SEE "JUSTICE

BILL" CAST IN TRAY

Delegation, Accompanied
by Many Followers, Wor-
ships at Shrine in Inde-

pendence Hall Before De-

parting on Novel Mission
Suffraglsta of this city and representa-

tives of tho equal franchise movement
from three adjoining counties of tho Stato
paid their respects to tin liberty Bell In
Independence Hall nnd listened to
speeches mado by their leaders previous
to starting for Troy, N. Y., whero tho
"Justlco Bell" of tho suffragists will bo
cast on Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles W, Ruschenbcrger, of
iStrntford, Pa., chairman of tho suffrago
organization In Chester County, who Is
spending $2000 for tho now bell ns her
contribution to tho Pennsylvania suffrage
campaign, was the Ilrst spenker.

"As suffragists," said Mrs. Ruschen-
bcrger, "wo meet today In Independence
Hall, tho blrthplncc of our nation now
the world's greatest democracy where.
In 1T76, tho Liberty Boll rang to 'pro-
claim liberty throughout tho-- land unto
all tho inhabitants thereof.' As believers
In equality of citizenship for men nnd
women, wo go from this snered spot to
cast a new national liberty bell, a worn-nil- 's

'Justlco Bell," which shall ring to
proclalms tho completion of democracy
through tho enfranchisement of Ameri-
can women.

"As this old Liberty Bell of 1770, which
wo ull cherish and venerate, was first
a Pennsylvania bell, nnd later rang out
our national freedom, may tho now Jus-
tlco bell ring first, In November, 1D15,

for political Justlco In our own Stato,
and Pennsylvania lead the 13 original

Sow Lawn Grass Seed
An early sowing of Dreer's Celebrated

Lawn Grass Seeds will Inauro a beautiful
turf throughout tho whole summer. W
havo Grasi Seeds for every purpose, un
or shade. Wrlto or call for Booklet on
Lawn Making Free.

Sweet Peas
should be planted as soon as frost Is out
of the ground.

Dreer's Orchld-floere- d Sweet Peaa
produce tha largest (lowers, with beauti-
ful wavy petals, and are Just as easy to
crow as the common sorts.

Flower and Vegetable
Seeds

of all kinds should be purchased now, In
order to begin planting as soon as
weather conditions are right

Get a free copy of Dreer's Garden Book
for 1013, follow Instructions given therein
and your Garden will be a success.

Call or wrlto for a copy I'reo

Ta Seeds, Plants, Tools

Lireer 714-1- 6 chestnut

PEARLS FOR
' BRIDAL GIFTS

J. E. CALDWELL & D.

902 CHESTNUT STRjEET

to the Liberty Hell before starling
will bo cast.

States In tho triumphant progress of
woman's emancipation."

"Bells nnd banners nro simply symbols
of grent and beautiful Ideals and lcnll-tlos- ,"

snld Miss Lldn Stokes Adams, who
followed Mrs. Iluschciiberger, "but they
help to keep these Ideals and realities
ever present. Tho old bell we nil lovo
symbolizes freedom, without which thcro
Is no growth. Tho now bell, which will
be equally loved In tho years to come Is
to symbollzo Justlco without which there
Is no fiecdom, nnd no peace.

"Over tho window of tho grent Hall ot
Sessions of tho Pcaco Palace nt tho
Ungues Is Inscribed In Latin tlio motto:
If you wish ponce, prepare Justlco.' Also

wo may say, 'If you wish liberty, pro-pa- re

Justlco.' "
At tho closo of tho exercises In Inde-

pendence Hnll Mrs. Huschenberger wns
presented with a bouquet by Mrs. Georgo
H. Wobcnsmlth, nnd Mrs. George A. Plor-bo- I,

leader of tho Woman Suffrago party
In Philadelphia; Mrs. Prank M. Iloesslng,
president of the Pennsylvania Woman
Suffrage Association, and Mrs. Georgo A.
Dunning wero given bouquets by Mrs.
Hnrry E. Kohn.

When tho delegation of suffragists
reached Independents Hall for tho exer-
cises they were mot by tho following
members of tho Equal Frnnchlso Society
of Philadelphia: Miss Sophia II. Dulleu.
Mr). Thomas S. Klrkbrlde. Mrs. John
Cooko Hirst, Mis. Bakewell-Grec- Miss
Dllle Hastings, Mrs. H. H. Donaldson,
Mrs. Ferdinand II. Graser and Miss Car-
oline Kntzenstcln.

Fielder Vetoes Turnpike Dill
TflENTOX. March 30. Governor Fielder

today vetoed Senator need's bill, No. 211,
which would nllow counties to purchase
turnpike roads and havo the State pny
tho cost. The Exccutlvo In his message
declared the measure to be an attempt to
saddle on tho State tho expenso of n
proposition which Is largely of purely
local bcnctlt.

MICHELL'S
SEED

Order your veg-
etable and flower
eeeds now. Plant-
ing time is here.
Our big garden
book describes all
the new and old
varieties.

Sweet Peas
If planted now will produce a

profusion of beautiful blooms this
summer.

Michell's Evergreen Grass Seed
should bo sown now. Tt will pro-
duce n thick, velvety turf In fi to S

weeks.
Bile qt., ft peck, bushel f4

We've also grass niixtures for
shaded places, hay fields and pleas-ur- o

grounds.
(.'nialug- - Free

Michell's Seed House
518 Market St. Phila.
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400 PRA& MEETINGS

HELD THIS MORNING

IN CHESTER REVIVAL

Members of Nicholson-Hemming- er

Campaign
Party, Ministers and
Plain Citizens, Conduct
Services in Homes.

(mod a Trr conniJrosnKST 1

CltESTi:il, Pa., March 30-- than
100 praycr.mcotlngs wero hold In this city
this morning by porsons taking an nctlvo
Interest In the N'lcholson-Ilcmmlng- re-

vival cnnipnlgn. A few of tho meetings
wero conducted by ministers and others
by members of tho evangelistic party.
Tho majority, however, were Informal
song and prayer services, conducted by
thoso In whoso homes tho meetings wero
held.

Tho I!ev. Dr. Nicholson will conduct
a revival service nt tho Third I'resby-erln- n

Church. Uroad nnd Potter streets,
this nftciuoon. His subject nt this "quiet
hour" service will bo "Prayer," a topic
which will bo discussed at tho afternoon
services throughout tho week. This eve-
ning nt 7.30 o'clock a servlco will bo held
nt tho tnbcrnnclc. 8th and Welsh strcots.
Tho Ilcv. Dr. Nicholson's topic will bo
"The First Century Messago to Twentieth
Century Christians." A foaturo of this
nnd nil oilier evening sorvlccs will bo tlio
singing of u choir of COO trained voices
under tho direction of Chorister J. Itny-mon- d

Hemmlngcr.
Tho Exccutlvo Committee In chargo of

tho cnnipnlgn met Inst night with tho
Itcv. Dr. Nicholson at tho campaign
headquarters, 6th Btreet nnd Edgmont
avenue, to discuss plans for tho enlarge-
ment of tho revival. A repoit of tho
Flnnnco Committee showed that tho cam-
paign expenses amount to $5000, dnduct- -

You get up
smiling when

fo breakfast
"Be cheerful up to 10

o'clock in the morning and
the rest of the day will
take care of itself." Try
Saludo Coffee for that early
morning cheer. Its very
aroma coming up ths stairs,
gets you out of bed smiling ;

for it is a cup of goodness
that awaits you at the
breakfast table. A good
strong body that with a
little cream lightens up to
that wonderful rich coffee
color that assures you of its
excellence an out-and-o- ut

coffee goodness that makes
you say: "How can they
sell it for

29c lb.; 4 lbs., $1.12"
Caxicol Tea-34- c

the pound
There are ups nnd downs in

the tea trade, of course. But of
lato they have been ups, due to
the war.

"Wo regard Caricol as stand-
ard, both as to price and quality.
It is thus far unaffected by tho
war. It will remain unaffected
as to quality, and wo hope, as
to price also. Tho blend of
economy and goodness.

34c lb.; 5 lbs., $1.60

Did yoa ever hear
o! Logan Berries ?

They have a flavor that seems
to be a delightful blending of
blackberries nnd wild mountain
raspberries. Soaked in water,
they fill put wonderfully lilso
fresh berries, as to appearance,
fragrance' and taste.

35c lb.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
J Oth & Market
lXnlilUbed In lSOIt

Hell Piionrn Filbert SS70, rlllirrt SST1
KcjMonr Itncr Itnce SD1

I 3

Inir tlio sum which will bo realised from
tho sale of the tabernacle. Collection
previous to tho opening of the campaign
realized JS19.93. Since that time 1312.40
tins been added to this sum.

Tho Rev. Dr. William Patteson Mch
olson Is ono of the most striking figures
In tho evangelical field In America. HA
In "a man of robust frame and striking
personality, a speaker of great plainness
of speech, relieved by the saving gift of
humor. He wo s born In tho northern
part of Ireland, and wns educated at Bel
fast and Glasgow.

The evangeltst'o life since boyhood has
been one of adventure. At the nga ot
1? he shipped before the mast nnd salted
many times around the world, at one time
leaving his ship nnd working on the

of tho Cnpe-to-Cnl- railway In
Africa, Finally he returned to Ireland
but later entered tho Bible Training Insti-
tute, founded by tho Rev, D. Ij. Moody, In
Glasgow, and from that tlmo on lias pro-
gressed In the religious field as An evange-
list, at one tlmo being a member of the
CIinpman-Atexntid- cr party on its tour
through Australia. The Itev, Dr. Nichol-
son has conducted many campaigns In
America nnd several In Pennsylvania,
among others being successful campaign.
In Shamokln, Lock Haven, Tamaqua,
Allentown, Ashland, Illoomsburg and
Milton.

Victim of Fall Identified
Tho man who was found unconscious at

Front nnd Somerset streets1! with a frac-
tured skull and died In the Episcopal Hos-
pital, todav won Identified as William
Uanner, of 133 Wilt street. The body wa
Identified by tho man's brother.
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Spring Suits
for

$15, $18, $20
that many men will

believe you paid
much more for!

Spring Suits made with
this dominating ideal of
51 years, namely

To make Suits for Men
and Young Fellows just
a little better than the
best anyone else makes!

Just a little better lin-

ing and finishing; just a
little better and more
watchful workmanship;
just a little less margin of
profit on the individual
Suit, but

Thousands of them
to make up the

Grand total!
When seasoned Cloth-

ing manufacturers exam-

ine these $15, $18, $20
. Suits of ours and are

astonished at their good-

ness and unusual class at.
the prices, we know we
have put it across!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

AUTOCARS HAVE STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE

CHASSIS PRICE $1650

ONE OF 281 AUTOCARS USED BY ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY

Autocars are now owned by 2400 different concerns, using from 1 to 281
Autocars each. Our business has increased 33 1-- 3 per cent, and 50 per cent,
are repeat orders. This increase in output will, as in the past, rjjtin
decreased expense of production and distribution. The new chassis prfcH
$1650 is in accordance with our policy of furnishing the consumer our
product at the lowest possible figure. Call or write the Autocar Sales and
Service Company, 23d and Market Streets, Philadelphia,


